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Fourways High School

Jekyll and Hyde

(Major Production 2019)
Jekyll and Hyde is a thrilling production
filled with suspense and vibrant music. The
narrative follows Dr. Henry Jekyll, who
creates a formula to try to separate the good
from the evil that exists in every human
personality. He is inspired to do so as his own
father suffers from multiple mental diseases.
The Board of Governors declines his
proposal for human trials, as they think it is
far too dangerous. This leads Dr Jekyll to
self-test and initially everything goes as
planned. He separates the good from the evil,
but in doing so he inadvertently brings to life
his alter ego of Mr Edward Hyde-a violent and
animalistic personality freed from within Dr
Jekyll. He finds himself in constant battle,
trying to get rid of his darker side.
Being cast as Jek yll and Hyde really
challenged me as a performer. Embracing
both personalities, whether it be a determined
Henry fighting for what he loves, or an evil
Edward searching for a new victim was
thrilling, but all in all the best part of the show
for me was The Confrontation, which is a song
between these two entities arguing and
wrestling over possession of Dr Jekyll’s body.
This was an unforgettable experience and
each performance allowed me to leave the
audience stunned and me knowing that I have
given the character my all.

Jekyll and Hyde is the greatest show of all

time, from the phenomenal music all the way
through to the suspenseful storyline which
keeps the audience craving more. It is truly a
very special production.
I w ould just like to m ention that
although the actors were the ones on stage
none of it would have been possible without
our extremely talented director Mark Guthrie,
a true visionary and inspiration, and our
incredible musical director Anthony Clayton
who helped us master the powerful songs in
the show.
The Fourw ays High School production of
Jekyll and Hyde is one that will live on as truly
memorable and special; and I know that you
feel the same.

Remember…there is a duality that exists in
every man.

Editorial by Micah Stojakovic

FETCHING LEARNERS EARLY FROM SCHOOL
Please note, NO LEARNER will be released during the school day to ANYONE who is not on
our database as a permitted ‘fetcher’! It is a legal requirement that the office has WRITTEN
PERMISSION if anyone else is sent to collect a child.
Permission for a once-off collection may be mailed to Mrs Leader on leaderw@4ways.co.za.
If you wish to add a family member / friend / transport company to the system for future
pick-ups, please also mail Mrs Leader with the details.

DERBY DAY VS NORTHCLIFF HIGH

1st Team Boys Hockey

U14 Girls Hockey

2nd Team Boys Hockey

1st Team Girls

Mr. de Wit

Peugeot Fourways, Fourways High School and
LM Radio—a partnership of champions!

Fibre sponsors: Home-Connect

FHS Spirit Team

RUGBY
1st Team Rugby Players and coaches pictured with backpack
sponsor Mr. Brett Fisher, CEO of RSS Security Services.

1st Team Rugby Captains Graeme
Webster and Matthew Riley
present Mrs. G de Bruyn with a jacket
branded “Rugby’s 1st Lady” as a token
of appreciation for her on-going
support.
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CONGRATULATIONS
The following players have been selected
for Southern Gauteng Hockey teams:
-

GIRLS
Tiara de Robillard U16D
Aidan de Klerk U18D
Jade van Der Brugghen U18B
Pearl Witkoei U18B
Mint Yodya U18B

The following players have been selected
for Southern Gauteng Hockey teams:
BOYS
- Owami Chimanyi U16D
- Travis Krumples U16C

RUGBY
1st XV rugby beat R andpark 29-5 in the final Derby Day of the 2019 season.

Photo credit Mrs. L Walther

In 2018, the now U15A rugby lost 50-15 to Randpark High.
Saturday 18 May 2019, their growth as a team and a rugby playing unit was proven with an
excellent 12 - 12 draw.

2nd XV Rugby team w ins their
final against Randpark 19 - 5. This is a first time
win at this level for the school.
21 May 2019:

U14B’s w on 3rd place
against CBC, after losing 26-7 to them
during the season.
21 May 2019:

Well done to players and coaches.

Massive congratulations to players and coaches.

HOCKEY
Many thanks to Peugeot Fourways for
their support of our 1st Team Hockey
Boys who participated in the Aitken
Trophy from 17 to 19 May 2019.

Special thanks to Vumatel for sponsoring pink hockey
socks to facilitate our 1st Team Boys Hockey at the
Aitken Trophy from 17 to 19 May 2019.
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Massive congratulations to the

1st team hockey boys who finished in 10th position in the A section of the prestigious

Aitken Trophy. This on the back of winning promotion in 2018 through a playoff match.

A fantastic achievement.

Many thanks Mr Malebye for your special role with the
Grade 12’s. Special thanks to Mrs. White for your role
as Manager and “Sports Mother”.

A fantastic 2019 Boden Tournament for
the players, coaches Mr. Moepye, Mr. Shongwe
and manager Miss Hayter.
A heart breaking narrow loss in the B section
final, but what a great final it was.
The players will have another opportunity in
the promotion-relegation match. Details of
which are to be confirmed.

Photo credit Mrs. L Klingenberg

ATHLETICS REPORT TERM 1 2019
The first term athletics season provided a wide array
of opportunities for the Fourways High track and field
team. With quite a few new faces on the team there
were a few new competitions to participate in as well!

Top performers this year:
Kewan Swarts

100m boys U14

12,45sec

Darshan Naidoo

100m boys U14

12,62sec

Ashleigh Pearsall

800m girls U14

2m46sec

Kayla Esterhuizen

200m girls U14

30,33sec

The first big one was the Noordheuwel Top 15 where
we had the opportunity to line up against many of the
top schools in Gauteng, which means many of the
countries junior champions were performing in their
respective events.

Ethan McDougal

400m boys U15

53,77sec

Ethan McDougal

200m boys U15

23,69sec

Slayden van Staden

300mH boys U15

45,01sec

Next stop was at the LC De Villiers stadium for the
Tuks Top 10 meeting, which was even more
competitive! We were very proud to see some of
Fourways’ finest athletes mixing it up with some of our
country’s very best junior athletes.

Nadya Stolarczyk

1500m girls U16

4m51sec

Nadya Stolarczyk

2m22sec

Lubo Zlatev

800m girls U16
Long Jump boys
U16

Jada van Staden

400m girls U16

58,18sec

Gary van Staden

800m boys U16

2m10sec

Lara Langton

200m girls U17

28,67sec

Thabiso Makena

100m boys U17

12,17sec

Dominic Raynard

200m boys U17

22,74sec

Matthew Dinner

400m boys U19

51,41sec

Amber Shelley

Discuss girls U19

20,68m

Nicholas van Zijl

1500m boys U19

4m30sec

With the first meeting at Florida Hoërskool cancelled
due to a massive electric storm, the athletes were very
eager to make every competition count.

Not long after that was the first of the very popular
Puma School of Speed meetings at the Ruimsig
stadium. Grade 10 learner Nadya Stolarczyk made
history by becoming the first Fourways girl to run
under 5min for 1500m! She went on to repeat the feat
a number of times in the season!
The final big meeting for Fourways High was the
Gauteng Schools meeting at the Pilditch stadium in
Pretoria. We had a number of athletes who qualified
for this prestigious meeting by finishing first or second
in their events at the D10 Districts meeting held a
week prior to the provincial champs.

Gauteng Schools athletes:
-

Nadya Stolarczyk
Matthew Dinner
Ethan McDougal
Lubo Zlatev
Amber Shelley

6m22

“Next big inter-school meeting is the Potch Top
30 meeting 30th October!”

READING CLUB

INVITATION to ALL Learners to join THE
READING CLUB…
Meets the first Wednesday of every month
in the Media Centre @ 13:15
The purpose of the Reading Club is to encourage
reading and foster a love of literature among learners.
Members of the reading club will get a chance to
discuss a book or books that they have read and
express their opinions, likes, dislikes, etc. thereby
encouraging other members to read a book or books
that may interest them and which they may not have
been aware of.
At the end of the meeting members will be able to
practice some silent reading of a favourite book.
Members will also be introduced to different literature
genres and will get a taste of new books that have
been added to the library collection.
To find out more…or to join the Reading Club ...talk
to Your Librarian!
All Learners Welcome!
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We are a 100% female owned
mobile coffee café based in JHB.
We provide indoor and outdoor
coffee services at weddings,
markets, sports days, corporate
functions, festivals, expos, and
other private functions.
 010 312 6176
For bookings visit:
www.culturedcoffee.co.za
or
email info@culturedcoffee.co.za.
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SMART KIDS CAB
Smart Kids Cab provides transport
services to kids, from home to school
and school to home. Smart Kids Cab
will make sure your child is safe and
also holds your child’s happiness and
security in high regard. While you
have peace of mind, your little one
will feel comfortable and relaxed.
What better service than one that
works closely with your child’s school.
Details:
083 2090366 /

Mandisa@infosmartkid.co.za
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CAREER GUIDANCE:
Assessments for Learners which
measures career interests, personality
and ability. Provides integrated
recommendations.

Contact ANN BICCARD:
Tel: 061 027 1490 or
email: biccard@webafrica.org.za
Registered Psychometrist at the
Health Profession Council of
South Africa.
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